Keloids.
Keloids are benign fibrous growths that result from an abnormal connective tissue response in certain predisposed individuals. Blacks form keloids more often than whites; however, the reason for this racial difference is not known. Trauma, foreign-body reactions, infections, and endocrine dysfunction have all been proposed as precipitating factors. Keloids are found most commonly on the ear lobes, shoulders, upper back, and midchest. They extend past the area of trauma and once present tend to remain stable. Although sometimes pruritic, painful, or tender, they are usually asymptomatic. Histologically, keloids are characterized by thick collagen bundles, abundant mucinous ground substance, few fibroblasts, and few if any foreign-body reactions. Although there have been many therapeutic modalities, most have had limited success. The most commonly used therapeutic approach is a combination of cryotherapy, intralesional steroid injections, surgical excision, and pressure devices.